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Reviewing the subject of homoeopathy
for the past 50 years, 1851 to 1901, we
find that the American Institute (which
by the way is the oldest iedical associa-
tion in Aierica) was in existence with
250 members, in 1901 it lad 2,002 muem-
bers. In 1851 there were but ten state
!ocieties, now there are thirty live,
twenty nine of which nuster 3,893 nem-
bers. ln 1851 there were eight local
societies now tliere are 116, over one-half
of whicl enroll 3,356 physicians.

Half a century ago there were but two
homt(eopathiC iedical colleges ; in 1901
there were twenty-two in the United
States, whose graduates numîborecd not
less-than 13,517.

In 1851 one snall hospital in Plhil-
adelphia represented lomopatly ; now
there are ninety-tve general public lios-
pitals. eiglty-five of which contain 5,363
beds, and forty-five special public hos-
pitals, forty-two of which hold 8,516 beds.
ln addition to this there are fifty-two
general private hospitals, and thirty-six
special private hospitals. Houmteopathy
holds, 16,037 beds in 195 different hos-
pitals, those in 143 of thei being worth
818,331,953,00. This in itself would
uake a fair slowing at a funeral. There
are also 71 dispensaries in 1901, as against
three in 1851.

Ini January 1851, six lonceopathic mîîed-
ical journals were striving to naintain a
precarious existence; to-day 30 maga-
zines regularly file an appearance con-
taining not less than 16,608 pages of
reading imatter.

Hlonoeopathy has its own imedical exa-
mining boartds ii twelve status and the
District of Coluibia, as well as represent-
ation on twenty mixed boards. iu nany
of wlich no school is permnitted to have
a najority of the meibers. Even in Can-
ada, the new Federal Registration Act
contains provisions for homeopatlic rep-
resentation in the Dominion Medical
Council. In 1851 the numiber of homoeopa-
thie practitioners was estinated at 600, in
1901 theirnuimbers had increased to over
10,000. In 1851, the number of doctors
of all sorts vas 40,564 one in 68 of whom
were hîonioopaths; now there are of ail
kinds of doctors 123,553, to wlon the
mnenmbers of the New Sehool standas one in
thirteen. Not so bad, wvhen one remei--
lers, that the first honopathie pre-
scription was made by a German inui-
grant, (Dr. Grain) in 1825.

In view of the fairly healthy condition
of the supposed sick party, it would he
well for these muedical funeral directors
to try another guess at tIe date of the
proposed function, and in the meantimue
make ample preparation for tie cero-
monies whicl grace suc occasions ; lest
in the immuensity of the cnterprise they
be overw'helmed, and itstead of burying
are theinselves buried.

GOVERNOR'S MEETING.

The regular quarterly meeting of the
Governors was held in tihelEospitalB ioard
Room on Thursday, Marci 27. Aniong
those present were MUrs. G. T). Phillips,
Mrs. Geo. Sumnuer, Mrs. V. F. Brown,
Miss M. E. Baylis, Mr. S. Bell, Mr. E.
G. O'Connor, Mr. S. M. Baylis, Mr. T.
J. Dawson, Drs. A. Fisher, A. D. Patton
and E. M. Morgan.

In the absence of President Rlagar,
Mr. E. G. O'Connor, vice-president, oc-
cupied the chair. The Secretary, Mr. T. J.
Dawson, read the minutes of the last
meeting, whiclh were confirmued. Aletter
from the Montreal Homteopathi. Asso-
ciation was read, referring to its laving
voted the Provincial Governnment grant
to the funds of the hospital; also stating
that the Association lad printed and
issued the hospital annual report for 1901.
Some di o w 11 eard te the
latter, it being pointed out tiat owing
to the proofs not ha-ving been submitted
sonie inaccuracies and omissions were
presented which it would be weli o guard
against in future reports. A letter was
read fron Dr. Hl. M. Patton, resiguing
his position ôn the Comiînnttee of
Managenent, owing to his considering
the presence of medical mon detrimiental
to the welfare of the hospital. After dis-
cussion it was ioved by Mr. S. M. Baylis,
seconded by Mrs. G. D. Phillips, that
the resignation he accepted, which was
carried. Aletter was read from Mrs. Jas.
Aird, resigning the life governorsip
tendered to her by Mr. Alex. Clerk; this


